Rambling
On

JudyGilbert

Howmanytimescouldyou meaningfully
combinethe
words'work*top'and
'walk'in thesamesentence?
planning
wasimperative.
On the5 th Augusta littleafterdawnhad
broken(sixhoursto be precise)
fifteen
intrepidramblers
setouton their
exploration
of the uncharted
Waterof Leith.
Wellthat'swhatit feltlike.

DuringourlivelyCCCAGM,a charming
lsraelivoice,eggedon by thecool
American
besideherwhoseideait had
beento raisemoneyfor something
specific,
,howabouta
suddenly
interjected
sponsored
walk?'
Nowhowmanytimescouldthewords
'Jewish'
and'Food'notbe saidin thesame
breath?Thusit wasagreedthatnew
kitchenwork-tops
wouldindeedbe a worthv
cause.
Wewouldall be happyto availourselves
of
theculinarydelightsproduced
on spanking
newworktops
andevensponsorpeopleto
efiectthis,butwhowouldbe prepared
to
do the 'footwork?'(facesturntowards
lsraelivoice)'Wellthismathematician
I
knowis planning
a twelvemilehikealong
theWaterof Leith,'
Rambling
clubto the rescue!Sponsor
sheetswereproduced
at miraculous
speed
anda route,muscleachinglyplanned,
to
accommodate
the needsof thosewho
mightrequireresuscitation
or at leasta car
tift.
Tonyhadplanned,
researched
andminutely
detailed
the logistics
of thewalk,giventhat
we all livedin different
directions
andthat
we hadvaryinglevelsof stamina.SincLtne
routewasnota circularonehe hadto
ensurethattherewouldbe a meansof
gettingbackto the startby car.Careful

g*

In theevent,thecampaign
wascardedout
withmilitaryprecision.
Thoselivingat the
Southsideof townmetup at Estiand
Ron'swhereall butfourwouldpileinto
HilaryandAmold'scarto driveto the
meetingpointin Balerno.
Michael,Ron,
JonnyandTonywouldhastento Leith
leavingjustenoughtransport
in Leith,and
all proceeded
to Balernoin onecar.
SoonLawrence,
Doreen,Lewis,Evelyn,
DavidandMarilynanived.Whenwe were
all assdmbled
in whatwe personally
considered
to be theappropriate
haute
coutureof rambling,
(notethe nattyknees
of onemember)
we setoff at a leisurely
pacewithsustenance
on ourbacks.The
weatherlookedpromising
andenthusiasm
washigh.
Thewalkconsisted
of a greatvarietyof
views,andterrains,
fromwoodypathsto
functional
tarmacandpavements.
lt is
remarkable
howcountrified
andevenhow
f',latty Kltee$

isolated
someof the routesaredespitethe
factthatoneis nevermorethana short
distance
fromthecentreof town.I suspect
thatmanypeoplewhohavelivedin
Edinburgh
for manyyearswouldbe
surprised
at whata marvellous
dayoutyou
canhaverighton yourdoorstep.
Ourfirstlandmark
wasCurrieKirkwithits
beautiful
mownlawnsandcalmoutlook.
Crossing
ourfirstbridgewe all agreedthat
although
we werenotoverdressedfor the
slightchillin theair,theskyhada
promising
lookaboutit and,nattyknees,
wasfullof optimism.
Havingpassedby the brick-works
closeto
JuniperGreenandthenoverthe bridge
acrossthe riverin ColintonDellit was
12.00andtimeto stopfor refreshments.
All
thatchattinglakesit out of you you know.
Thesizeandit mustbe said,the sociability
of ourgroupprovided
us withendless
permutations
of walkingandmostimporlant
talkingpartners;
to keepthespiritsup and
for moralsupportyouunderstand.
The
grasswasa bit dampso thankgoodness
Doreenhadbroughtherubiquitous
shower
curtain.
The mostseriouswalkerswould
nevergo outwithoutthisessential
pieceof
equipment!

Havingreachedthe VisitorsCentr€someof
us tookadvantage
ot the amenities
whicn
weremorethansatisfaclory
Therewasno
timeto acluallylookround,butlhe centre
lookedsufficiently
interesting
to deservea
visitat a laterdate.A quickdiversionup
somestepsby the centreteadingto the
canal,affordedan interesting
viewoverthe
railwayon onesideandon to the
Penllands
on the othe;
Oneof th€ lesssalubrious
sectionsen
routeturnedintothe untidybut productive
Slalefordallotments
whosepotatoplants
hadseededprglifically
andsoughtrefuge
on the pathwe trod.Thsrewouldcertainly
havebeenenoughtor severalpokesof
cnrps.
Butonwardstowardsthe RoseGardenat
SaughtonParkanda welldeservedrest
andstokingof boilers.Potentially
beautiful,
the gardencouldhavebenefited
ffomsome
'community
weeding'perhapsfromHer
Majesty's
guestsresidingnearby.Following

a quicklookroundthe hot-house,
we
gath€redour possessions
and started
towardsDeanVillage,Theweatherwarmeo
up enoughtor us to shedthoseout€r
garments.
ol coursesomeof us,not
naminganynames,hadfgwerouter
garmentsto shedthanothers,
As we nearedMurrayfield,
the strangesight
lhatfifteenmaturepersonslvalking
somelimesin twosmusthav€presented,
wasconfirmed
whenwe passeda lessthan
jmpressed
gangof youthswholoudly
declaredthatit lookedlikeSagaon a
schoolouting.Wewerenotdeterr€d.
Pasttloseburnthe routeis a treatwith
lovelytreelinedpathswithweirsand
bridgesandthe soundof rushingwater,
By the timewe reachedthe.backof the
Galleryof Mod€rnAft a suggestion
thatwe
stopfor a cupot tea was moot€d.However
commonsenseprevailsdwhenil was
pointedoul thatif we so muchas satdown
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for morethanfiveminuteswe mlght
b€comeirredeemably
rootedto the spot.
So forwardandgettingcloserto the
comfodingsoundof the weirwithits
foamingwaterdeterminedty
followingits
instincttowardslov€lyDeanVillage,
A photoshooton the pedestrian
bridgealso
revealsthe imposingandelegantdomlciles
of thismostdesirabt€
situation.
Nowtakino
thingsevenmoreeasilythanbefore,we
stoppedto admirea mostunusualwrought
irongate.The bellafterwhosenamethe
ne)dstre€twasnamed,wasverycleverly
spotledat someheightaboveour heads
cunningly
set inloa lit e alcoveot a tall
sideof a housg.A smallvoicetrlesagain
'Howabouta iea stop?'Thoughtherewere
sign€of imminentcapitr-ulatibn
the wavelng
dissenters
heldtheirground.Wewere
ratherpleasedto discovgra plaqueerected
in honourol M€yerOppenheim
on the
penultimate
legof ourwalkandagrEedthat
shouldthe samerouteeverbe revlsitedii
shouldbe calledthe MeyerOppenheim
ramble.ll wasat thisjuncturethatregret
hadbeenexpressed
as to the abstinence
of
a cupof tea andwe hastilymadeour way
to our finalgoalanda wellearnedrest,
Despiteth€ bitingwindandby nowdank
atmosphsre,
w9 wereinvitedto sit outside
the 'Malmaison
Hotel'.Appareny therewas
notenoughroomfor us all insidebut what
wasa littlediscomfort
to hardened
adventur€rs
likeus.Tablesandchairswere
hastilyarranged,hotcupsof beverageand
pudding€
orderedto reinstate
the flagglng
sugarlevelsandwonderfulentedainment
wasprovidedby ,'nattyknees'struggling
to
get his noveltybottomhalveszippedup to
the topsof hisshorts.Ah thejoysof
ramblingin Edinburghl
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